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"LONG LIVE THE KING"
Intrigue Love, Now!

CprlW. 1918. Ly Mary r.obert. the futile Comtaaj

CltAPTn XXI (Continued) and hnppj." to eaj
uniform .are. not to worry nbout me, sir.

' of tho Guards, the Cmvrn I'llnrn ''"1 about tho paper I throw nt Monsieur
UNDER SPECIAL PERMIT Uu4d ie delegate Z'fll.i' nudlenco of tho I did It."

"Tlio louui 01 .i uiiiEiicu hand" 11 a rolltnry niiio figure. standing on the Tho King still held his hanJ, but he
lt..s eluslyo than the poet Tennv eon be- - ,cil rara i,efore tho (lals t tne
lltvcd. wan preserved last evening ,,,,,,,, . ,'
In tho Academy of Music In a remark- -' "lately with velvet

end

thin stmlfflit.
nblo performance by tho J)uo-.- rt piano bigs, was tho tall gilt chair which tome t had erred, and tho boy miiht avoid bin
unaided by tho bodily stngo presenco of day would bo bis. Afternoon 'errors, lie bad cherished enmities, and

"artut tJir.'.rtK Mi: - " - i jroJ"80 lhcy c,,r,rt,e'1 """ Aml

prelatlon of tho Salnt-Hncn- s concerto side on prisma of tho ..Mny t ns; you a Mr?"
In O minor on this temarkable lmtru- - heavy chandelier!", lighted up the pnlnt- - ''What Is
ment, which may bo "median- - rga ,j,a)j and gono j.nc ot llN 1ne will you tell mo about Abraham I.ln- -
icar oniy lor want i u u cr b.. . coin...,.. m .. ... ... .. ill frflnr in rrr nnil nt, 11,

.

... .

term. Tlio mauers oi mm piano nssen - Why?' Tho King was awake enough that when tho conferenco ucvciops
hat rellecta tempera- - Polished 0. ll(l nxcd tll0 crown l'rlnco with, what tlio Fleet

mental nnd lllu- - on each Fide of bis (.mall flmnc keen eyes. wants they can bo sketched within u
of each Indl- - Council grouped Itself, l'rlce, rat- - M'ss does half Chief said.

tdual nnd It was demon-- 1 Uayerl, w Ith his sol t for .Sho he vvns not n great tho slto com-stra-

tho alldlty this white cheeks lighted by hot ' man, as great ns Mr. Htiy-- I plans for tho will bo
last night's concert, with tho, nld of tho ej es, and others. They very bovv . Hut Bobby that's boy I met ; mads public when this last Is

given. Miff, in white ISehlr.u I told you about hhn ho says hn was
Its features Diem were grouped greatest who ever lived." Melinite plans for city a

along lines tho concert was couit. full drees nnd "And the King, "do you In with conMruc- -
unlquo In tho only enter- - with orders. At door the regard ns greatest man?' tlon the homes have not uecn inane.

available on tn nrst or tne ird very gorgeous in
nmusementlcss Special per- - mulct and gold.
mission was from Tll0 st00ll ncar the boy,

legalize tho event. whU.li bad beenlo ln ,,, 0rt. a bluefor Mondav. That Hbbon acl0,,( ,,,, (,hrl front inef hlch
date was canceled "i Mnlhllda had talwn lioura, Ho was tho
Hie fuel first order con-- ,

Mcttllc! ot tho public eyo now hard
cernlng v.an ,)t fcatuItfs A
nnil a mi".. . was ...,........

ordinary times less stato 'n great man. vou might Mls tlio exact amount, i.--
to ,ou bis raid, can bo ntte, th,

on nro'v tllch only, or one or two rg A,Uress It Is rather a ,. have bee. .nude
It II I be

tionlng the of tho last an Informal ceremony Hut the Chan- -

" .1ImII, a nltr1tStjrtTho "'

Story

ana

attired

gatlon all honor, th" palaco to give
W"the ' r'' U,l tUe cll5 '" I,eM, m,,ihl Uo

Just how " ewise.mluUB tho star.
. ri,i.. the Duo-A- rt re- - And had staged tho affair well. The
i reduced tho tone, touch and down I'rlnce, alone, so small,! l"ui

tho Mr. It is k against his "COMEDY OF
ilimcult to saj. Not the most sensitive was a picture touch the

car can tccall for Msitiicii g , to 50 ells' finance ho had no l(JmI

...if n. clven Mr. tho people, read cssenlltl "', . .. . . .a-- n llov.. T.,n .,f
llauer persona propria their answer any to- - m j,,, nnanccd The matter never which
..'ne.ri list evening and then Imnic- - to the heart These men wero men of
illitoty the ictourccs of the family. Surely no father of a son oouul

piano had been Invoked mo tint lonely child and not offer

tract of would Malty.
Vive been nt hand As It was tho won- - With the samo wisdom, ho had given

piano gavo n supetb reading of u,0 i,0y small nnd no speech
the work, and tho stjlo of 0f thanks. "Let him comes
Its pIaItiR Mr. into his head." Mcttllch hod reasontd
rauer's moro than that of any other "it wm at least be and
H.oso. Tlio was bojlsh."
jctent when tho removed his j T,o Oi own l'rlnco was ner-raz- e

from the whoso keys mn Hc xnMica rapidly is tho
up and down with almost " Balon ontcrtd and up tho

anny The absenco any room llower at that
musician at to Nlkky v.lth tho brass

In time with Mr. m.nWeI, )l0 forBot himself In
was so that full np. n t0 u ,oo. Qt U0 ,d CilM(ct

of the nrtisllo mliacbj wus ns t Lome, and
At tho conclu- -

IlKe(1 ,t3 It would
slon of number an excellent choice, haV8 ,)Ccn , rc,iPctc,i, con-b- y

tho M), for a display .cnlcnt u mnga , Iicllclls nna
house lnoko into and fcr-- 1

orisers 01l ,IcfU. uul, r CQursc. he
x cut Mr bowed and wouW nol ,)ilve t ,0 Ueev Qlt0 a
glanced rather at lmmbcr of ,, e(l llo ,, pos.
whero Mr. llauer. in u less ',, and out wlth ti10 samo
would have been ' rapldltvprogram that of T)0 over, and tho

of a full-size- concert, Crmn 1rlnc0 ,aln(. Mml(cll IiandB nln0
urencstra. witu xisiuio per-- 1 ,,.,.. .nn!t.mn Eleni,cd forward,

Kennel, gavo rcadinss or a i , l( blou ht a lonR Writlen speech,
n tn f i nm 7pl'n Inelilentul scorn to ....... .... .. . ..- -

CONCERT

smuii

vio

Manncts
and 'J,. M ifter a. momcufs Modern Eskimo bo tenth the

norm )lltllllull.v.
occasion marked tho second thispublic' ..youl. royai ho look- - tho Museum

of Duo-A- rt piano the first -.., ,,ae Une' HccIl. Tho lecturer be Clubtlan I.edcn
bavins been given New contaln3 eun fur tlx-- has been

with tho New Sym- - ,:,., m.i,. inurnevs the various landd of the
phony under Walter Dam
reach. II. T. C.
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mlnatlve characteristics Ilralthwaite Albright
performer, Marschall, boundaries

(lludBtono.
stood

1'hlladelphla Orchestra, gloves.
exceptional gentlemen

Inventlvo decorated connection

tnlnmcnt Ohaiubcrlain,
Tuesdays.

obtained Washington chanceor
ustnjcnl uniform,

originally scheduled
Immediately

administrators
thcatrcless Monda.vs i,m,asslvc. Indexible.

TIW.mlrnrf.nton Too,,. Hralthwaltn il.lt;
lomniuiCe,

determinedl",?Zl K" others:

opening Academy
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Instrument
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;cs,,caro'sperformer. udled
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mechanical"

standatds comparison

Instruction,
Salnt-Sue-
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rpontaneoua

suggestion particularly

Instrument,
proceeded

animation. happening
Instrument. Ihi-i,c- ,cmcmber

fctokowbkls amusement
orchestra,
pralseftient apI,roacIlC(i tll(.reullyhandicapped. nl,pearance

extremely
tpectacular

prolonged
Stokowskl

perplexedly
Ingenious

standing. E,tnIng-llk- e
nxpandlng rormalltlcx

.limens'ons
I'liiiaucipnia

"IArlcslennc" Uvralsl
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University
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Orchcstin
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the welllovo jour people. hope"
thsir geneial mnnneis

thonuiuiar,o
Philadelphia Orchestra Program

Metropolitan Opera Se-

lected Patrons

Philadelphia Orchestra

To further that hops we
aro hero today to that we,

classes, aro jour mot
Wo huvo fought for Ma-

jesty King, and If necessary wo
will fight for jou" llo uej-on-

child nt tho Council, nnd his tone
was etiong and 'Hut to- -

Opera piomlses .,,.
be of Tho wnt our

is the ce of ,le,otIon nlld ourwas by Leo- - A, adhe tupped was nudged, and,iuMany prominent
business of

aid of tho

coniprlte
of

Is

IJeethoven Overture, No.
Schubert Symphony

(unfinished).

do IT.xtae.
Debussy "Iaprcs

"Flnlandla
list of patronesses boxhold-er- s

prominent Identified
movements

betterment. Virtually nil the
expensive

the of

the bo

TIOGA CHOUAL CONCERT

Winter Program Reflects
Sterling Uptown Society

Tioga of
Important of community

Philadel-
phia
"venlng St. llptseo-p- al

Venango

the

authority,
interesting

phjiiiw

of Chlld-Dsa'.r- e,

RODEIITS RINKHAUT

hastened

Funllght

of

qualltlcatlons

nimwood

INTI2UMISSION

tt,..,
Norwegian t.overnment bee

our especlallj
excitement
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senting all
subjects.

tho

tho
Impassioned.

Metropolitan
congratula- -
loyalty."

forgotten
Stokowskl .ascertained

organizations

"Also gift." ho said, ruined
fino peech among smiles. Hut pres-
entation took placa In due order, and
Otto his throat.

"Thank you all very much," ho Fald.
Is very gift.

It very much. should keep It
my desk, suppoto It too

valuable. Thank J'ou very much."
The spokesman hoped that might bo

arranged that bo keep It his dek.
cvei --present temlnder of tho of

his city. To this tho Chancellor
that It would be ranged,

tho affair was over. To obvlato tho
difficult' of bav lug delegation back

tho long room. It was tho Clown
Prince who first the Chan- -'

cellor.
Altogether It was comfortably over.

the Chancellor grimly that
has so heavj- - that Is expected tho boy bad Ho had

ltcformed

friends of tho delegation nt tlmo
when he needed friends. As they walked
along tho long corridors of tho
together tho Chancellor was visualising
another scene, which must como
pray God with good result: tlmo

tlio old dead and tho solemn
bell of tho cathedral tolling, this boy
would htop to tlio overlook-
ing and sho.v himself the
great throny below the window?.

To offset vlolenco anarchy Itself,
only that one small llguro

Lato In tne aiiernoor ine ixing sent
nnd envlroment strictly for prince Ferdinand William Otto, tie
body, It has Its several tea- - jiaj not his bed since tho day ho
tons of existence many merits and (iaj placed the matter of

to give It high rank abovo rlago before the council, and now he
mere sectional organization. imew ho would never leave it.
The members, the capable dl- - wete times between sleeping and waking

section of James B. Hartzell, havo de- - hen fancied had alread' gone
eloped fino tone of ample anj tliat only his weatj body the

time and cxprcsslvenesj tonal ije,i remained. At such times he saw
1'ght and (.hade. They sing with excel- - Hubert onlj-- . enough, not as
lent prcc'slon of attack and mnn Biou, small boy again;
of tone. The voices aro well selected anj ,ia cjueen, had looked
and blended, of fcinalo many years befole. when ho married
voices has nearly always characterized an(1 when at last, after months of
choral bodies, nnd piesent calls of marred sho had crept willing
national service on men has Increased jn(0 j(8 nrmi
this tendency. But excellent program t.0i awakening from doze, he saw
tan be and through tIl6 ul0ro and called him Hubert
despite this fact, irnco Ferdinand William Otto,

The chorus was heard In rotier worried, did the only thing he
of part song and ensembles of variety couj think of. Ho thrust his warm
of mood and appeal. Fcrrera nu ),s grandfather's groping one.
nnd W. Iveon Arkless, members ot the tj10 t0uch his soft flesh roused
Philadelphia Orchestra, played violin ,Iie jjnff.
ohbllgatl to some of the selections. Tj)a fjSur left them and
Arkless also contributed solo, and ier Bman room dropped her knees

ocal wero given by Miss Hllzn- - ,,.,. ,i,A 10iv imago. until ho
leth of Vassar Au .... s;,0 praj'ed for the Klng'o soul, for

heard
who rendered "ln habit by

End whlto
Miles, facultj" member
Uermantown High School and organist
of the Lutheran Church of Nativity.
seventeenth streets.

James B, Hartzell with fa-
cility and securing

his forces, and
Harry Howe, nt piano, proved

diligent and efficient accompanist.
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In the King's bedchamber Prince Fer-

dinand William Otto sat high clialr
and talked. He was extremely relieved

that his exile was over, but viewed
his grandfather with alarm. His aunt

certainly bis run-

ning away had made King worse.
And he looked very 111.

"I'm sorrj', grandfather,
Eald.

"For what?
Thnt xvent away tho daj'.

"U marines irom mo navy yru mini.League Island In choral room. U18 "It was, after all. natural
Walnut street, last evenlns with well-- I do.' i,.r,iivcouldMlectcd and excellently 'presented The Crown

The concert, complimentary to the care. ...,
mejackets. was charge of musical "If could only b. Mfelj- -.

director, Mav Porter, and among those little freedom The Klnp lay still
took part were Ida Goforth, closed eyes. ....,.., OttoPntno: I.ulu KHott Eckels, reader and Prince rerdlnand

W. Staid, tenor-- .uneasy. "But am very

23, IMS
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Members the January,
C.lrnrd College will pretent "Tho

Comedy llrrora" tonight the
school audltoilum

will
the production The

will given under direction
CScorgo nnd
Hobbs. Tho will bo followed by

musical program.
Graduation exercises the college

will bo held tomorrow night,
students the will lecelvc

diplomas. Tney be presented
by Ur Ilerrlcl.,

college. Joeph vice
will make the Invocation.

ralutntory address will be given by Has
mond Moer, second honor and

bv Charles Joseph
Urown, first honor man.
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Two of our men rnuglil just as ho
vjs tilmut to pack up several hiittilrcd
dollars' uortli of

Tilings vvrro in Iiiip eliapr for a ;ootl li.ml.
Tin jrvvrlc'r had jut rcrcivcil a lot of
Holiday goods on consignment.

The liurghir had not figured on Holmes
Protection. A hen hc hrokc in an alarm
vv.ts iniinedi.itcly hottmled in our central
oflicc, and two men weic sent at once to

Ke'-ttll- : The hnrglar was caught and the
Mth'-crilic- r iwed front lo?s.
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Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co., Now Sell

WjmTOKrS
are in new the Automobile Sales and Building,

and Streets, and have the Truck to our line of
Super-Si- x cars.
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We wanted no truck until we were in a

position to back it with the same character of
service that accounts much for our present posi-

tion in the passenger car field.

Here wc have a modern plant, the largest
retail automobile service station in the
world. Think of the assurance such an institu-

tion gives to all users of its product!

Hudson passenger car owners in Philadel-
phia and throughout Eastern Pennsylvania and
Delaware know what it is to have their cars in
uninterrupted service.

No user can possibly be as vitally interested
in the performance of Stewart trucks as we are.
We have given our complete indorsement to it.
We are sure every truck user is warranted on
that account in relying upon our choice as being
ihe choice for him.

j1

STEWART CHASSIS PRICES
?4 ton 1 ton $1695

I ton 1295 2 ton 2195
F. O. B. Buffalo

A complete line of bodies, including dump, itak
& expreis bodtei, are resdy for immediate delivery

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Spruce 1060 lO-JLf- HJ INOrtll &YOBLQ Street

Vmotor TRUCK
SPECIAL, DISPLAY OF ALL MODELS THIS WEEK
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Sugar and Ships
In the interest of the public it serves, the

Franklin Sugar Refining' Company is earnestly
supporting the Government's policy to regulate
the supply of sugar so that it shall be sufficient
for the needs of all our soldiers, our Allies
and ourselves.

With the new crop of cane sugar coming in,
the sugar situation is more favorable than it
was month ago. There vill be sugar enough,
according to present indications, if extrava-
gant use and waste are avoided.

War has disturbed the
whole world's sugar supply.
It has not only wiped out any
available surplus, but it has
put all nations on a hand-to-mout- h

basis.

The European Allies were
the first to feel the pinch.
Before the war, enough sugar
was produced on the Con-
tinent to supply all Europe.
Today, two-thir- ds of this
sugar-producin- g area is with-
in the battle lines.

England, France and other
nations have had to turn
elsewhere for a supply of this
indispensable food.

And they came to Cuba
the main source upon which
the United States depends for
its cane sugar. During 1917,
Cuba sold and shipped to
Europe nearly 1,000,000 tons
of raw sugar one-thir- d of its
crop.

In'addition to the normal
increase in the consumption
of sugar as food in this coun-
try, the nation-wid- e move-
ment to save the fruit crop
last season greatly increased
its use.

But this increased con-
sumption of sugar has been a
real factor in combating
waste. It enabled the Ameri-
can housewife to add to the
store of the food of the na-

tion at a time when fruits
and vegetables were plenti-
ful and cheap.

The sugar is not only in the
fruit jar, but it has carried
into the pantries of the coun-
try a vast supply of fruit and
vegetables which would
otherwise have been lost.
Sugar itself is not only a food,
but it is also the great pre-
server of other foods.

As the demand for sugar
grew, both here and abroad,
Cuba's supply was exhausted
last fall. Every available
ton in Porto Rico and other
cane sugar countries was ac-
quired. But this was not
enough, and the shortage
came.

i 7
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At the same time, an abun-
dance of sugar was and still
is locked up in far-awa- y Java,
as unavailable as unmined
gold because ships cannot be
spared to transport it.

Every 5,000-to- n ship which
can be saved by giving
England sugar from Cuba
means the release of a ship
which can make three trips
and take a total of 3,000 sol-

diers from the United States
to France.

If we can save the Allies
from taking any Java sugar
in 1918, we will release for
transport purposes enough
ships to carry over to the
Western front and supply
about 150,000 to 200,000
soldiers.

At the same time, we will
also be giving the Allies the
necessary sugar. Therefore,
it is to the interest of the
common cause to save ships
and semi soldiers.

The Franklin Sugar Re-
fining Company has put forth
every possible effort to keep
up the supply of sugar for the
United States, even in limited
quantities, and to stabilize
the price to the consumer.

In order to enable thewidest
possible distribution of sugar

so that all may have some
sugar we distribute Franklin
Cane Sugars in convenient-siz- e

packages.
These small -- unit cartons

and cotton bags enable gro-
cers to limit their sales so that
waste and hoarding may be
prevented.

It will be necessary for
grocers and consumers to
watch carefully their distri-
bution and purchases during
the approaching period of re-
adjustment. The refineries
are now starting up and sup-
plies of raw sugar coming for-
ward, but it will take weeks,
and possibly months, for the
return of normal conditions.

Housewives can cooperate
with this plan by buying
these package sugars.

In war time and at all times it is our aim to
safeguard the interests of the public we serve.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown
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